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The Smithsonian Institution's already rich
.-ollection of specimens bi numerous branches
of natural history, has latterly been augmented
"uy the exploration* in the interior of the Con¬
tinent, conducted by Capt. T. J. Pop*, in Tex¬
as. and D. V. V. Hayden, on the Upper Missouri.

Extessive preparations are oo foot for build¬

ing a new city at the mouth of the Ohio river,
to be called Emporium. The amount of cadi
realized from the first Male of lots wis $100,000.
A large number of hands are engaged in cou-

i'.ractlng a marine railroad, and numerous other
heavy improvements.

According to the report of the Secretary of
the Treasury, the result of the foreign trade of
the United State* far the fiscal year ending 30th
of Jane, 18uG.exhibiting the largest figures on

both sides oftheaccount ever yet presented in
the yearly official returns, left a balance in favor
of the United States.including of course, the
item of speeic.of $12,324,970.

11'.

The Secretary of the Treasury has awarded a
contract to E. Harmon i Co., for the erection of
co iron building for a Marine Hospital at Xe*
Orleans. This model fir* and heat proof struc¬
ture is destined to initiate the use of iron in the
construction of the public buildings of the
country. It is regarded as the most important
measure for the interest of iron manufacturers
ever adopted by the national government.
The Fiac is Norfolk..The loss by the des¬

truction of St. Patrick's (Catholic) church, in
Norfolk, oa Monday morning, was very severe.

The building cost in 1842, $26,000, and with
the valuable organ and two handsome paintings
was entirely consumed. The insurance on the
church was $10,000, and on the organ $3,000.
One of the pictures destroyed was presented by
the late Queen of France, and represented the
"Assumption." The wooden tenements des¬
troyed were also insured. St. Patrick's church
waitjustly considered one of the handsomest re¬

ligious edifices in the city.
The Collins steamship Atlantic, which arrived

at New York on Tuesday, when several miles
ottuU* of Hook, between nine and ten
o'clock, was boarded by a news agent ofthe As¬
sociated Press, and the subrtance of her news

was dispatched to Sandy Hook by the agency
cf carrier pigeons, from whcnce it was tele¬
graphed to N. York, andfrom thence telegraphed
to all parts of the country, nearly two hours in
advaofe of the arrival of the steamer at her
whart Tho news thus sent was published in
New York and in all the principal citics, inclu¬
ding New Orleans, about one hour in advance of
the steamer's papers in New York.

Exiemive Sale or rfuaHAjf Cattle..The
Lexington (Ky.) Observer of Wednesday last,
states the result of a sale of Durham cattle in
Favitte. The herd was among the finest in tho
State, and the sale was largely attended.
14 cows brought$3,205.average price$223,-

31. The highest price paid was $455, by Dr.
*** *. p" . .* "" '**¦*¦¦*¦ J y ..»part

18C0, by the Northern Kentucky ImportingCompany, and sold bv them for $1,000.
10 heifersbrought $2,855.50.average $285,-65..Highest price paid $G05, for Ladr Fairy2d, 10 mouths old.
7 bulls brought $1,519.average price $209.

The highest price was>$B50, for imported Chil¬
ton. lie cost in 1858, $3,605.

The New York correspondent of the Nation¬
al Intelligencer, under date of December 9th,
speaking of the losses sustained on the Lakes,
during the past season, remarks, that the close
of navigation on the Lakes ia the signal for ma¬
king up all kinds of statistics in regard to their
commerce, ic. Amongst other interesting
statements, we get that made up by the Lake
Association of Underwriters, from which it ap¬
pears that the unprecedented gales of the past
season have proved most disastrous in their re¬

sults, no lesa than forty vessels, including seven¬
teen steam craft, having been lost, entailing a

pecuniary loss of something like four millions
of dollars, which is greatly in excess of any
previous year. The loss of life is estimated at
two huudred, at the lowest calculation.

Tiie Wiiitfield Case..In the House of Rep¬
resentatives, on Tuesday last, the case of Whit¬
field was again under consideration, and the
question wax put on the pending motion to re¬
consider the vote refusing to permit Mr. Wbit-
fiuld to be sworn in as delegate from Kansas,
which was decided in the affirmative. The ques¬
tion then being, "Shall the oath of office be ad¬
ministered to the delegate from Kansas?" Af¬
ter an ineffectual attempt to commit the creden¬
tials of the delegate to the Committee on Elec¬
tions, the question was taken on the admission
of Mr. Whitfield, and decided in tho affirmative
by the following vote:.

Yeas.Messrs. Aiken, Akers, Allen, Rarks-
dale, Bell, Bennett of Miss., llocock, Bowie,
Jtoyce, Branch, Brooks, Broom, Burnett, Cad-
walAder, Campbell of Kentucky, Carlile, Caru-
thers, Caskie, Cliugman, Cobb of Alabama, Cox,
Crawford, Culler, Davidson, Davis of Md., Da¬
vis of lit, Denver, Dowdell, Edinundson, E'.lott,English, Etheridge, Eustis, Evans, Faulkner,
Florence, Foster, Fuller of Me., Garnctt, Goode,
Greenwood, Hall of Iowa, Harris of Md., Har¬
ris of Ala- Harris of III., Harrison, Herbert,
Hickman, Hoffman, Houston, Jewctt, Jones of
Ttnti., Jones of Fa., Keitt, Kelly, Kcnnett, Ki l-
wcll. Lake, Letcher, Lindley, Lumpkin, A. K.
Marshall of Ky., H. Marshall of Ky., Marshall
aflO., Maxwell, McMullin, McQueen, Miller, of
Ind., Million, Moore, Morrison, Oliver of Mo.,
Orr, Packer, Paine, Peck, Phelps, Portor, Pow-

'. ell Puryear, Quitman, Ready, Ricauil, Rivers,
Kuffin, Rust, Sandidjre. Savage, Shorter, Smith
of Tennessee, Smith ofVa., Smith of Ala., Sneed,
Stephens, Swope. Talbott, Taylor, Trippe, Tr¬
oon, Underwood, Vail, Valk, "Walker, Warner,
Watkins, Wells, Wheeler, Whitney, Willisins,
Winslow, Wright, of Tcuri., and Zollicoffer
.11a. ' >

Nays.Messrs. Albright, Allison, Rail, Bar¬
bour,llarclav, Bennett ofX. Y., Benson, Billing

int < n;-U. m:. r> . . .

Campbell of Ohio, Chaffee, Clarke of N. Y.,Clark of Conn., Clawson, Colfax, Comins, Co-
vod», Cragin, Cumbaek, Dauirtll, Davis ofMass.,
Day, Dean, DeWitt, Dick, Dodd, Durfee, Edie,
Edwards, Emrie, Flagler, Galloway, Giddings,
Gilbert, Granger, Grow, Hall of Mass., Harlan,
Haven, Hodges, Ilolloway Horton of N. York, jMorton of Ohio, Howard, Hughston, Kelsey,Kinr. Kmnn KnitrM " 1 "

>ew Stork, Millwanl, Morgan, Morrill, Mott,Mu riy, Nichols., Norton, Oliver of N. Y., Pj-ker, Pearce, Pelton, Pennington, Perry, Pettit,Pike, Pringle, Perviance, Ritchie, Bobbins, Rob-
, r s, Rcbison, Sabin, Sapp, Scott. Sherman,Simmons, Spinner, Stanton, Stranahan, Tappan,
T-horington, Thurston, -Todd, Trafton, Wade,
Wnkemnn. Walbridge, Waldron. Washburne of
Wisconsin. Washburne, of 111., Washburn of
Mi Welch. Woodruff, and Woodworth.108.

The Accident os the Pittsburgh and Cleve-
LAND Rajlboad..The Pittsburgh pipers of the
9th gives few particulars of the terribleaccident,
of Monday evening, on the above railroad, in

addition to those received by telegraph. There
seems to be grave reasons for believing that this
catastrophe, ma* be added to the list of those
resulting from criminal carelessness or reddess-
ncss. The Pittsburgh Dispatch says:
We are called upon this morning to record a

terribly fatal railroad accident, which ^occurred.on Monday evening, about seven o clock, at Al¬
liance, Stark county, Ohio, the point where the
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, and Chicago Railroad
crosses the Cleveland and Pittsburgh TUilroa<t
The passenger train of the former road, which

left Allegheny < ity at three o'clock in the alter-
noon, hadstopped as usual at AUiance«>r»upp«=>,
and wasjust starting westward when the train
on the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Road came up
tand ran directly through the other train, smash-<
inz two cars and killing^nine persons, several

The fact of the immediate disappearance of
the engineer of the Pittsburgh and Cleveland
train is a (act pisgnant with meaning. That
criminal negligence (to give It no worse name)has been the cause of this wholesale slaughter
of human life, can scarcely admit of a doubt.
The roads cross each other nearly at right angles
at the Alliance station, the Cleveland road be¬
ing on the west and the Ft Wayne and Chicago1 on the south of the building, which is surroun¬
ded with platforms for the accommodation of
1 *At Rochester the Cleveland passengers leave
the Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne A Chicago Road and
eo around bv the Circumbendibus to \\ eUsvUle,
and thence up the old C. 4 P. Road to Cleve¬
land. The AUiancc Station House is visible for

least a mile and a lialf front the train as it
! approaches Alliance. The evening was bright! moonlight. It is a rule of the Cleveland and
Pittsburg Road that their trains must come to
a full stop, before crosang the track of the P-,
Ft & C Road, at that point. From the facts, as' telegraphed, tl»e Cleveland and Pittsburg train
must have come up with tremendous force.lie train from Pittsburg had been at rest and

| was starting when the other came thunderinginto it and the engineer in charge of tliat train
! is missing. Is he dead, or was he conscious
that he had been guilty of an act which woukl| bring dawn punishment upon his head* We
hear of no intimation that lie was injured, and

" from all the circumstances of the ease, as at
present advised, it appears tons as one in which
the parties at fault should be held to the strict¬
estaccountability.

. . .There will undoubtedly be a full judicial in¬
vestigation of the matter, for the case is a pecu¬liar one. In most accidents the questions at
issue are between employees on the same rail¬
road. Here two roads.two entirely distinct
corporations.arc concerned. The passengersin charge of one road are killed bv the .train of
another. We do not recollect a similar case
among all the railroad accidents which have oc¬
curred fn this country.

r BiinnoiiE lint Ohio Railroad.Th» regu¬
lar monthly meeting of the Board of Directors
of this Company was held in Baltimore onWed¬
nesday last. The official report of the business
of the road shows the revenue for the month of
November to have been as follows :

Main Strm. Wa*ti. Branch. Total.
For*23iS?SI .sS-ISS" freight S87.W7 41 3 ««T

tXKSPtSt* tS*,7B 63 f I2I.73S M
Compared with the same month of last year,

these receipts show the following result:
Mute Stem. Wash. BramU. To"'-,XoTcmVtr,ISM...»««.«»« »*S,7»»6t'».. 1638... SS2.SK91 SZXa «5 »8,l»b S«

fiS/JSli »2,WS S5 »as
Showing an increase of $29,398 43 from the

main steam, a decrease of $2,829 85 from the
Washington Branch, and an aggregate increa.se
of $26,568 58 from both roads.
The financial year of the company commen¬

ces with October. The receipts of the first two
months of the present year, compared with
mose oi iooot areas ioiwws:

1SS6. 1455.October ..i.. 1*7! X9I 18 *42.».W7 46S««mb«r. ... ¦«*,?*»« *****
#a»«.lM »fl #518,017 SS
Eta,lis Si

Increalc for ISM |TT,tSS?3

Circulars bt Mail..We are requested, says
the Washington Union, to call attention to the
following regulation of the Post Office Depart¬
ment, viz:.
"The law, fixing the penalty for violation at

fifty dollars, provides "that no postmaster or
assistant postmaster shall act as agent, for lot¬
tery offices, or dnder any color of purchase, or
otherwise, 'vend lottery tickets-,' and that 'no
postmaster shall reeeice free of postage orfrank
lottery schemes, circulars, or tickets.' There¬
fore, all such lottery schemes, circulars, or tick¬
ets addressed cither to a postmaster or assistant
postmaster, must hereafter"be excluded from the
mail, together with all¦ other traiuieat matter ofthi» Hud addrettcd timply to an office, or 'box'
in an office, and not to any individual."
We understand there is much complaint that

great numbers of circulars, generally unpaid,and in many instances of a most offensive char¬
acter, are forced upon individuals by being ad¬
dressed to the number of the "box" or boxes
they may happen to hold in any post office; anil
that it is the order of the Postmaster General to
send all matter thus addressed (if it finds its
way into the mails) to the dead-letter office.

«¦«»¦»
A Trace or tue Ill-Fate» Lvonnais..One

or the Unfortunate Steajiek's Boats Found.
Tho following is an extract from a letter recei¬

ved from Captain Peabody, of ship Neptune,which sailed from this port Sth instant, for Liv¬
erpool. This undoubtedly refers to the ill-fated
Lvonnais, and may lie regarded as the last whichwill ever bcheardof the unfortunate steamer..
X. F. Erpreu.
'The mate came down and told me there was

a wreck in sight. I went on deck, and saw it
was a small boat Lowered a boat and, soon
had her made last of us. Commenced unload-
ing herofher contents. The boat was large, andwell filled With provisions..Six bottles of bran-
dv, two kefes of witlc, hams, meats two chrono¬
meters, and a quantity of silver coin (about
$500.) Isupposo the boat belonged to a French
steamer, as there was a spy-glass, on one end of
which was engraved "Crt Franco America tne
tteamer Ls/onnair." "¦

^Almost a Duel is San Francisco..The San
Francisco correspondent of theNew York Times,writes that just before Phil. Herbert left that
city for Washington, he challenged Thomas S.
King, editor of the Evening Bulletin, for arti¬
cles commenting upon the atrocious murder of
Keating.which challengo Mr. K. of course re¬
turned with a contemptuousmessage. t)n Tues¬
day Herbert stood on Montgomery street all day,with a big bludgeon,-waiting avowedly, as 1 am
told, to attack King. The latter, however,brushed past Herbert at five o'clock, on his wayto dinner, in company with two friends, without
any hostile demonstration on tho part of our
worthy Congressman. Had Herbert assaultedKing,"he would have adorned a lamp post in ten
minutes thereafter.

At the conclusion of Mr. Crittenden's eulogy
upon the late Mr. Clayton, of Delaware, deliver¬
ed in the Senate, on the 3d instant, is the fol¬
lowing remark:.

"It most be pleasing to us all to learn from jthe honorable Senator from Delaware, (Mr. Bay¬ard,) that Mr. Clayton died a Christian. So he
should have died." Such a death gives to hu-'
manity its proper dignity. Full of this world's
honor, he died full of the more precious hopesthat lie beyond the grave. Of himjrho so dies
we maVA>arafc8M^O'*UMg where is. thysting? T) grave! where is thy victory ?"

Fur.rrivE Slaves lv Canada..We see it sta-
Ud in the Canada pap«rs, that a movement is on
foot in Canada to secure the passage ofan act
of Parliament by which fugitive slaves may be
sent tuck to the United S at^s.

There was ice three inches thi^k in Lake Su¬
perior b»y. - x .

J
last ayear.

morning. A 50 ccnt bottle will

T'te»&s£3n^|n«B@'?*SmATtSQ SlaDK Kxst..Vfct *nn» »k
.» <". cold wuer, pour on t^TL^Sil!?Vbnuh ln «itiitr
lnio<u.Bd Fl«»,n," ri^th? b^rS^n" d!iot* "BiIl» '> .

bwitiful Ulb m
**H and it *ill make a

ID,. Prtc otjy an"c^t/^ to*"" irSlv.
*. p. FETBIDOK i CO.,

T't "'* ,:rVR. WHSJLX I?§kKB

ADIJ^IOXAL FOItEIGN NEWS.
" e published, some days since, hr telegraph,

a synopsis of the news brought by the Steam¬
ship Atlantic. We present below some addi¬
tional items, received through our Eastern ex-

changer
The GMMrtlfcUniverseHe Allen,on,Ie has a let¬

ter from ^ lenna, dated the 14th ultimo, statiu-
that it had been announAd that the ConereS
?l F1* Wyu?d no1 moet * »econd time, and that
the Commissionersofthe fivegreat |*>wers would
.assemble at Constantinople to settle the ques-

"«®T«Mlng as to the Principalities, the
®o!s?"l difficulty indole Isle of Serpents. This

Wr2n?" _No.%h« been settled on the
n%.urt- and the negotiations are still going on.

.kJb e?tnu^ljrJ»'7 activity which prevails in

i h
ship building establishments on the

. K ULS awaiened Uie distrust ofKnrfamL
and that power has latal* applied to France for
the purjmsc of making a joint representation to
Russia on the subject.

It being notorious that the Czar has, at this
moment, twelve mcn of-wir on the Black Sea. it
is believed that the Cabinet ofthe Tuillerieshas
not deemed such interpellation opportune at the

| present time.
The Journal des Debats announces that the

Marquis Antonim, the Neapolitan Envov, receiv¬
ed his passports on Friday.
The Assembles Xationale, in an article six

.»mns Jong, and headed, "Let us be friends,
? .noi England," replies to the attacks

of the London Times.
Nothing positive is known of the £»te oi He¬

rat. It appears, however, that the hopes enter¬
tained of getting possession of the citv bv friend-
'> m«uis had not been realized. Tlie data as to
the real position ofthe beseiged is exceedingly
vague. It is said they suffer severely from fa¬
mine, but that the Persian troops are but little
better . ff !

i Bokhara merchants who have come from He-
: rat Within the last month, state that, at the time
of their passage through the city, the siege ope-

j rations were sfanJy perceptible, and that there
was only a thui blockade at tue principal gates.
Provisions and caravans entered freely by all

; the other outlets.
Advices have been received from Constanti¬

nople of Nov. 14th. A frightful conflagration
had occurred at Peru, in which about sir hun-
drea houses were consumed. A very extensive
Ore had also occurred at Adriannple," which de-
stroyed much property.
A catastrophe of a terrible character had oc¬

curred at Rhodes. The lightning had struck an
immense deposit of gunpowder, which had been
.stored in the va.ifcs of the ancient Knights of
Rhodes. An explosion and fins of a rightful
character ensued The whole Turkish garter
watdestroyed, together with its population, on-
v »hree children escaping.

Although accounts from Naples do not notice
any apparent change on the surface of thine*
vet a manifesto of very strong character?"&¦

,r\whi=h «'e P*°Pfe "e told
that the most civilized powers of Europe had in-

W^kT1 to fTe the Neapolitan people from the
horrible system under which tbev suffered.
The people, says the manifesto, "are purpose-

Ln?h.tXSTCe' that ?-el ""J be the Sore
v orutified by superstition, and ruled bv a

corrupt system of espionage and police." Thev
are told that "they ought to take advantage of
the sympathies oT tlie great Powers while thev
are warm and active, and rise in vindication of

constitution." Other accounts
continue to speak of conciliatory intentions on
the part of the King.

*on

Spain is still io an unsettled condition. Later
Madrid describe the late move-

ment at Malaga as of no ordinary character
Cr>',n? ','Vivc '* Repnbliquc," fired

on the troops; and there were," savs the Post's

sidlfPTb V': b°th kiMed «»">»'«ion both
Gor0?t"Cot had .*e,it orders bv

'V.FllP. J f'T"1? fiRccn insurgents, besides
nine that bad already been put to death
Spanish Constitutionalists are horritied at an

^3t Wh,ch-,likean aborti" elfc.ti« of pa"
J (action, only serves to supply pretexts for

more stringent measures of coercion.
.-"i'" M"rsh*ll Narvaez being suspect¬

ed of satisfaction, at an attempt at insurrec-

had been made at Madrid, and if re¬
port be true, the army could not be safely re-
lied on to support the Government in a coIlS-
ion with the people.
Ihe Paris Presso contains a significant an

nouncement, in alluding to the PeS "n exp^l-"

^.forgotten, belong toVhfnce,'tartltoe
treaty concluded in 17G1), between M Pvrault
our consul at Bassors, and Kerin. Khan ^rohL,
ed overIW

' ° thlfOT^eiSns who have reign-
ea over Persia in modern time« ThicI
doubtless bat little known, but thatl^frf
tion does not dimmish its importance since no

SwVe"t°n has abolished or miliM^i^
twwn th/p.irt e""3. stato that the affair bc-
the iFme ®n<l Montengro is settled for

Tho Neufchatel affair began to wear a virr
dangerous appearance. Switzerland will havv

mffSfnffifl" Ver3 s"<Jden'y. or the consequenccs
mnh o^w"ISi Advices from Berlin, by tele-

matt^is ^^J.;C"'^- ray «iat unless the

|rSigiSS^Th"siCh t,,erc Wi" ^ ""

iSneUte "iat lhe Fwl?">CStu0^!
mand fbr0tbe"defence'or Ae tarttor" "" °0'"'

MrMSataLcCMrf it' °", instead or

instead of Messrs. Smith or Virginia, and Ful er' 1
or Mame; Mr. Allen, instead of Mr Bell on aI' i
nculture; Messrs. Sherman and Cadwa iade^n
Foreign Relations, instead of Messrs! BaVl»v I
and Matt,so,,; Mr. Smith, of ^int^on Terr? '

; msmn*tea st-gf#«^i3s
Ir is state<l the Supreme Court of N'orth P..

hna has confirmed the deciWjS^that members ofthe Universalis Ch.J~h
incompetent to testifv in ofjS !?
cording to the laws of that State.

'^L°f States f.,r the
." *

shows a laivc increase or« r rh«

and embro,denes linens, iron, sugar, etc.

0*55°"* exgfcts ;n Utr
&nf iJvwi : " auipmenis to Ual!
e or 1»Ut>0 another of S2o boxes.

CHARTER ELECTION.
Ma. tarn*..Ton will pIcMe ajmouEO- the umr of

1IESEY SHAUP as a candid"* for Ftreet Commissioner,
and oblige [1kU>] MANY CTTOEXS.

. ... ¦.« .

Ma- Ewrot..HsTtagbceo rwjn«««4 by a larre »»»Wr
of voters from the diScrent ward, of the city. 10 become a
candidate for Stmt Commissioner, I hare c»ctritd to do
»>, aad If elected, I will dtoehai** the d«tics of tfc.t olBce
prompt*. (d«lfc»> GEORGE B1LGTE.

M«- Emiot..Pleaae announce the name of BOLIVAR
WAIU) for the office of City S-rjeunt at tin- ensuing char¬
ter .lection, and oUise
-.feci*

'

M vSY ir.irs; -

a^JSCI AL WO TlCilS.
. POOIi OLD NED."

-iai behadM wool on ti*c to|» of his head,Oo the pUcc where the wool ought to grow.**
For farther iafunnnwn, sec advertisement cf T.

H, Logan A Co. ht a»<&« eoUynn.^ rr ^
~ ***

COUXTBRFKITEBS, BEWARE!
A reward Is offered *>r the delation of any person eouc

terfelting. imitating. or the render of any »»ch counterfeit
or Imitation of BotbtitA Hotiu*t» Burst*. The genuine
highly concentrated Holland Bitter*. Is pat up in koypintIcttli* tmlf% having the naaafof the proprietor, B. Pace, Ja,
Uotd in them, and his signature around the neck of each
and every bottle.
Tbb delightful aroma, so popular as a remedy for Fever

and Ague, Weakness of all kinds, Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
Headache, Costiveness and Piles, can he obtained from any
of oar respectable Draggkt*.
Cacttos*.To' prevent iatportion, be carefol to ut for

Bcerhare*a Holland Bitter#.
gyroid at #1 per bottle, or *lx bottles for *S, by the

proprietors, BENJAMIN PAGE, Ja. A Co.
Manufacturing Pharmaceutists and Chemista, Pittsburgh,
Pa_;and by LA CGli&XS Jk BCS.IIFIELD,

d?c 11 Wheeling-, Vs.
Hnad't Knranpnrlllo..The Popularity acquired

by this truly iaraluble medicine Is as extended as It is
richly merited. If the ten* of thousands of Scrofulous Ul¬
cers which hare been dcatrlced and permanently healed
by *M« extraordinary antiseptic had eachatongue, a chorus
cf testimony would attest it* efficacy, not only In Scrofula,
and all external manifestation* of disease, but in Dyspepsia,
BilBoos Complaints, General Debility, aad the various inter¬
nal disorders to which it afford* speedy and lasting relief.
Prepared and sold by A. B. A D. SANDS, Druggists, 100

Pulton Street, New York.
So>l also by A. C. GOOD A CO.,

Wheeling. Va.
Sold also by Druggists generally. dcc2*.lm

atchclsr's Hair l»y«-.The Original, 'Reliable,
True and NATURAL.beyond all question the BEST.never
fades or fails to dye brown or blade, true to nature, without
the least injury to the skin or hair. Made and sold, or ap¬
plied (In nine private rooms) at BATCHELOR*3 old estab¬
lished Wig Pactorv, 23$ Broadway, New York. All genuine
dye ha* upon it Wj* A. BsTCHSxoa's steel engraved label..
Bold by T. H. LOGAN 4 CO.,
nov?7:lra %ldge Corner Druggist*.

WORTH KNOWING.
Prof. Wood has discovered a remedy for the gTay and

bald, which la at once practicable and cheap. It requires
no dyeing, no wig, nor extraordinary trouble. There can
be no doubt whatever of its efficacy. WeAare seen testi¬
monials almost without number, and from men of great in¬
telligence, high standing and moral worth.
Thosewho hare bteu bald for years are now wearing thelt

own hair, aad appear ten year* younger tian they did sis
months ago. As In most cases gray hairs and bald bead*
are both premature and unnatural, It Is a duty to remedy
tbem by the natural and undoubted means which Prof
Wood has invented, and now kindly offer* to the afflicted..
Read his advertisement, try hi* wonderful remedy, and give
the Professor a new testimonial.
Price $1, $3, $3,00 per bottle. Por sale by LACGULINS

A BGSIIFIELD, Wholesale Druggist*. nori

To Wholesale
and Country Druggists.

Barnes k Pass,
No. 304 Droadway, N. Y., invite the attention of close buy¬
ers to their immense stock of European and American

Patent Medicikes,
the most complete assortment in either hemisphere*, at and
below proprietors1 prices, by the dosen, package, or 100
gross. B.ibsrs A Pa as, N. Y.t Cincinnati and California.
ocSTdawSm

DAliUBET'S MA.OICA1, PAIN EX-
TRACTOK.

INFLAMATION and PAIN are as Inseparable asFIRE and
HEAT. In flamotion produces pain, and pain produces in-
damatlon. Wherever thereto unnatural heat, throbbing or
redness, no.m^tter whether it iscaused by a fever, a hurt, aSorir, poison, rheumatism, piles, scald,burn or sting, there
is inSaznatlon. A hundred books or n thousand sermons
cannot alter or change the conclusion. To prevent painand re*tbre nature, inSamaUon must be subdued. To ac¬
complish this,the efforts of the physician are always direct¬
ed.. Thousands of physicians, and thousand of thefir»tand
most sagacious persons who have used DALLEY*S MAGIC¬
AL PAIN EXTRACTOR, are convinced and admit, that Its
control over Inflamatlon Is most wonderful and immediate,
instantly allaying the pain, neutralising poison, extractingmorbid secretions and forcing nature to resume her course,
renewing and healing. No barn, scald, sore or ailment, is
two severe to yield to its soothing and curing Influence. Ap¬ply It immediately and the cure has commenced.
The Genuine la[enveloped Hi a Steel Plate Engraving with

the names of C. V. CldCKKNfcR A CO., proprietors, and
HENRY.DALLEY, manufacturer, upon each box- Price
25 eta. per box.

fsgy-All orders should be addressed to C. Y.Cllckerer k
Co.,SI Barclay at. New York. T. ri. LOGAN k Co.

sp2S:Im Wheeling, Va.
A CARD TO THE LADIES.*~DH. DUPONCO'S GOLDEN FEMAPE PILLS are InfalWe In removing stoppages or irregularities of the menses..

These Pills are nothing new, but have been used by the Doc¬
tor for many years, both in France and America, with un¬
paralleled success In every case, and he is urged by manythousand ladles who have used them, to make the Pills pnb-lic, for the alleviation of those suffering from any Irregular¬itieswhatever, as well as a preventive to those ladles whose
health will not permit an Increase of family Pregnant fe-
males, or those supposing themselvestobe so, are cautioned
against using these Pills, as .the proprietor assumes no re¬
sponsibility aftertheabove admonition, although their mild¬
ness would prevent any" Injury to health; otherwise these
Pills are recommended. Direction* accompany each box..
Price $1. Sold wholesale and retaQ by

LAUOHLINS A BLSHFIELD,
Genl Agents for Ohio county, No25 Monroe at.

v Atoofor sale by T. 11. LOGAN A CO.
Bridge Corner Druggists,All orders must be addressed to the above General Agents.they will supply the trade at Proprietors prices, and send

the Pills confidentially to ladies by mall, by enclosing $1 to
ither.at the Wheeling Post-office.
N. B..Dr. Duponeo*s Golden Pills, signature "J. Dupon-?o" on everybox;. none other genuine. For particulars getCircular of Agents. ap25.ly

Dr Geo. W. Phillips'
COUGHSYRUP

| POR TOE CTBK Of
-oughs. Colds, Croup, Hoarsenes, Bleeding Lungs, Asthma

Bronchitis, Influenza, Speakers Sore Throat,
Consumption, and aU Diseases of

the Throat and. Chest.
^ So.
Dr Geo \Y- t*!si1Upa«

RITBUMA TIC 11 -V I M E -V T
I AND

PAIN PANACEA,
FOR THE RELIEF AND CCRE OF

thtumatisru, Neuralgia, Lumbago, S«.*iatSca,PleuratJe Pain*.
Pains in the Side, CStesti Back and face. Swelled

and Painful Joints,Weak Back, Cramp,
Sore Throat, Sprain*, kc.

The thousand* who have used these Medicines testify to
heir excellent merits by a continuance of their use. To
bO*W Who have not used them we would say TRYTHEM and
hey will And them to be all they are represented, and that
fcey will act with mciQiollkt effect.
DR. GEO. W. PHILLIPS, Sole Proprietor, Cincinnati,

>hlo. For sale wholesale and retail by
LAVGIIUXS 4k BUSUF1ELD,

fel4;Iy Gksuul Acksts roaWurm VnuwJAi

Ambrotypes for $1.
PARTRIDGE, ,t Ilia new *nd qttcuiu worn, with (kQ

Ira for operating uJ ma mjuip.K for li»ht «|Oml to
my la the conatrj-. »nd Ul luperfor to »nj in the cltj-, I,
^oJodot LhtM t- .utital picture,. .Uct« un.orp^>.d
o the country, lie Is pr-i«re4 «o tn»ke Ambrotype, to
.Jiey can Ik «nt b» mall »Itioat «xjr» i oi:»te. Alio to art
Ihem iu locket, and pins, m.tic prtc. a. Dmuerreotyi*...
fictvea made for customer, aa jtood aa apeclaieaa eitioited
and warranted to laat fot ajft uochanjwd.

All klada of materials used in U>e bas'.neaa Tor sale.
lloums east side of Main auAbore Monro*, orer Marsh A

7.j a<Vnlt'
Tn Qrn-noa SrrruMD.ADAMS »aa awarded the firxl

.rrmium for the bwl Dafnerreotyp, likeneM at the late
Fair In tbiscitf. Aiao.tte premium for beat display of »a-fuerret-types." 0« llcsoMD Dotuis will be t'.-ra to any
ArtUt <3 Virginia who can equal hli pictures, either o»
Glass or SUrex plate- Call at ills OaUiry, 1M Main street,
corner of Union, and fiaminr his Ambrotypes, D**uerreo-
tyoes and phoutnphs. °ctn

Wanted.
pivp. HUNDRED bushel, .arley, by

^

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
T>)CNDRYMtr»U 1*0 T>'n» Haiudrn HotBlatt1" Tt-ry K.IV, Ui Jirc iron »Mmer1'-*^! tor Mlt br [drtlt) TALLAXT k DtLAPlA.N.

Shipping Purs Wanted.
"X>nE pric# in <>* .91 b* paM for

*>,00> Red T«x
ja.Oiif Clrer F»* *

»,«w Mloi.
ia,«<M llnknt "

lu.«.xi WlM Cat "

*,.000 Oppose "

s AVERT,
io-li-U. No. US Main SU VVht^linf. V».
_

BATIK! BATHS!
T T\KE i>le**nr*ln Soformlarray numerous aivlJ. tkr t-oWid *vo.rallv, lii*t 1 hare mr B«U» Room* com¬
plete.!, »r>3 can furnifh eoJd awl waria hath* .M anr mo-Sent. AIu. »». and cold itaw b«Uis. My ro..n.« ar. .

«lt"! Bp to Oi* Terr ».«.« "M"". ».* .f «u»<onier» way jdepend upon fiodinr all the appliance* neeeajarr for Owlr
comfort, a. it !« my drfc-rn.loaUon ul to be eqaaUrd by
ksr ether eOablUhMitat In the city. jMy Sharing Salooo|is al«o in full operation, as asaw, with

1»53SSaCVAGEOT,,
NEW INVENTION

llEAl) THE l'Ol.r.OWING.
THE ;tuk3Ciflwr having jwrchiwi the rtpht of Lash A

Moore'i Fannlajr MO!, recently patterned would say tothe public thsit this mfll has advantage* over aD ether* now
inuseilt wflieiean perfectlvwithone goin;?through, separat-ing the cheat and cockle and ail other filth from the grain,also separating the clovtrand timothy *ecdfrom thescrran-
faiso. Jhi» mill toot the premium at the Ohio State Fair in
15», a BilkernedaL'over forty other different kinds. It *01clean from fifty to one hundred bushels per hottr; and IsI simple in construction and easy manufactured. State andI Count r Rights for sale ca reasonable term?. Persons wish-.,in- toengace In this business will please call on the suhscri-bers at HubbeB's Warehouse.
We will be here a short time and have a model mUl with us,

so that an operation can be seen on the grain.
WILLIAM ANDERSON,
MILTON DUNCAN.

We the undersigned having seen the above mm perform,
pronounce- it one of the mostperfect grain cleaners that has
everbeen offered to the. public.

II. Anderson. J. W. Thomas, C. B. Maelay, J. S. Shepler,R. II. Ajrnew, Beaver, Pa.
Richard II. HubbcB, WbeePng. Y<, dcclS-St*

'Poor Old Uncle Ned."
"And he had no woolon the top of his head.
Ou the place where the wool ought to grow.*'

rINHERE are some folks now-a-ds,ys, in :he same !amenta-1 ble Ax with Uncle Ned. They may soon change their
.ong of woe to one of ryjoicinr. If they will only use the
mrans which Art offers to Nature, to aid her.

Emersiu's llnir Beateratire,
Is a well known and valuable HAIR TONIC. There are
Ujosf in Wheellnc who can testify to its power in preventing \the loss of hair, and in restoring a luxuriant growth, where,through siekne&s or otherwise, the hair bad unfortunatelyfallen out.
Emerson's Hair Tonic Is for sale by

T. II LOGAN A CO ,decll 3-': Bridge Corner Druggists." "HOUSEKEEPERS ATTENTION"!
KENTUCKY MUSTARD.a superior article just receivedand for sale by
decll T. IT LOGAX * OO.
UESCIl GELATINE.a superior article for jellies. forrale by [decll] T. II. LOGAN A CO.

BUCKWHEAT CAKES are In demand jnst now. Tomake vour better quick. light, and wholesome, usePRESTON A MERRILL'S YEAST POWDER.For sale by T.'II. LOGAN A CO.,decll Briilre Corner Druggists.
FLA VORINQ EXTRACTS.

EMON,
I Orange,

Raspbury,
Vanilla,

Almond,
Nutmeg,

Cdtrj, ~~rRose,'
For sale'at thedecll BRIDGE CORNER DRUG STORE.

(¦rncrul iMeree <|nlte W orn Out.
THERE'S not much glory or pleasure in a modest man'sbeing a President. Mr. Pierce Is quite sick of it already.Hundreds, suffering from colds, coughs, sore throat.hoarse¬
ness, Ac., can find reliefby using a few of Bryon's PulmonicWafers, 25 cents a box; at

decll T. H. LOGAN * CO.*S
DRIED PEACHES:

BUSHELS Dried Peaches, a superior article for fami¬ly use, received and for sale by
I. M. PUMPHREY,decll79 Main street.

33
MERCHANTS A MECHANIC'S BANK, 1

Wnast.ts.-G, 9th Dec., 1656. fThe annual election for Directors,of this Bank will be heldat the Banking House In Wheeling, on Monday the 12thdayof January, 1S.M.
At the same lime and place there will be a general meet¬ing of Stockholders, for the purpose of determining whetherthey will approve and accept the provisions of the act ofthe General Assembly, passed March 17th, 1556, entitled:"An Act to extend the charter of the Merchants and Me¬chanics Bank of Wheeling."
Br order of the Board of Directors. S. BRADY,deolu-2wd Caih'r.

PLG IRON.
1 OO TONS ML. Savage Furnace, hot Haft,1 250 M Monroe Furnace, " 4*

for sale by DOANE A COWGTLL,declO Corner Main and Qnlncy St*.
_ FLOUR BARRELS just received and-for sale hydec10 v DOANE A COWG1LL.6°£
xXOVELtr MILLS FLOUR.

./» BARRELS Kxtra and Extra Famile, Jort rfcelttd andI U fur sale by (declO »OANF. ACOWGILI..

FAMILY FLOUIL.XXX ramuy F'onrTjast recclred andfor sale by
TAL1.ANT k DELAPLAIX.

DOCTOR T. L. HARPER,(LATE OF ALLF.GI1EKY CITY\ PA.)TENDERS his professional services to the citizens ofWheeling, and hopes, from his experience and skill,(having betn engaged in aetit« -practicefor more thanriteen year*,) to render satisfaction to all who may requirehis services.
Office, No. 24S Main street, one square above the MonroeHouse, and immediately opposite the residence of JohnMcLure,Esq. dccl0-6m.
Hats, Caps and Straw Goods.C. U. HLIKGLCFF A: t
308 BxMTIMOiiE STREET,NEAR LIBERTY ST., BALTIMORE, MD^\l/HOLESALE dealers in the above goods, have at allt * times on hand an ample etock. An the new sy^lesreceived as soon as manufactured. decHMy

NEW BOOKS,\T1. C. Or.tt'f, (formerly J. II. TUoupMa'a,) So. 117^"a. Main street. Jiuit received, a large Iproice of miscel¬laneous School and Blank Books; also a general assortmentof Wall paper. Among our books may he found Gibbon'sRome, Humes* England, IrvinaVLife of Washington. Dicksand Rollins' Works, Plutarch's Lives, Clark's and Scott'sCommentaries; also, Benton's Thirty Years in the Senate,Kane'f Expl->rin«r Expedition, Bledsoe on.Liberty and Sla¬very, trie Hills of the Shatexuuc, Ngatai, Hiawatha, Marry¬ing Too Late. Ac., Ac.
We have alto a lar^e number of books selected expresslyfor the Holidays, which must be seen rather than described.Also the publications of the Presbyterian Boar3, SundaySchool Union and Tract Society.Every thing usually found in th.* Book and Stationery linekept constantly on hand, at No. 117 Main street. dec*
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.T>UrsUANT to an order pasa«-d by the Council of theX City of Wheeling on Tuesday, December 2d,155C, noticeis hereby given to aU persons having claims against the city,that they are required to file the tam- In my office on or be¬fore the 15th Instant, otherwise no orders will be issued fortheir payment until alter the first of January next.

GEO. W. SIGHTS,dec3-10t Clerk.

40|

For Rent.
THE Stcre Room now occupied by B. H. Watson, situatedon the South-West Corner of Market and Monroestreets. Possession given on the first of April next. Ap¬plyto FRANCIS A. ARM8TR0NG.Wheeling, Dec. 21, lS5«.dec3

BUCKWHEAT J*LOUR.
SACKS Baltimore Hulled Buckwheat Flour for salebytdec*] GEO. WILSON.
ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

DR. 1>. PAKKIMNON,
RESIDENT DENTIST,OlHce 205 Matn B'reet,NEAR TIIE SUSPENSION BRIDGE.MANUFACTURES Teeth for each particularcase, full sets of Teeth, or any parts of setsmade with pums, the gums made In bloglcs orin one continuous solid piece, with all thebeauty of nature. Price low, and all work warranted.nor25Jm*

Sheppard and Morgan,WHOLESALE AND RETAILSaddle, Harness and Trunk Manufacturers.2?b. 131, Jfain Sr. < >r:-.,-r of Union.HAVE now on hand a large and complete assortment ofall articles in our line, consisting of Ladles and Gen¬tlemen's Saddles, fine and coarse Harness; Iron, Frame andWood Trunks, and Yalices, Carpet Bi^TOfteBHUpteLeather, Hogshln, Hair andWool Collars, Whips, Hames,Ac. Ac. Ac.
Saddles of every description and quality, fiom the lowestrate to the.best style of English Shaftoe.Iron frame Trunk* and Valleys, a very superior articleand unsurpassed for lightness strength and durability.Fine single and double Harcess of the best style; Stage,Wagon and Cart Harness of the best material and work-
A large assortment ofCarpet Bags and Satchels of everyvariety cl material and pattern.slajBfgodtoroctoy''fflLyi^n^iN>qijFy>|||lO/^MBLPo ef¬fort will b~ spare* to merit a continuance of public fa-anjfcflfxjMxs a call. rfvll 3 HEPHARD A MORGAN.
JIB UUKDBBD BARBKLH Extra(White Wheat) for aale by

TtlOFCRN <t HADDEN.
**-. HDKnBKD BAKUKl.l* Cora IIt»l.

_ (White and YeBov) lor sale bynov23 TIIOBURN A HADDEV.

O
n<

O
EXTRA HULLED Buckwheat Flour,Eastern Cranberries,

White Beans, for sale by
T HORURN A HADDEN.

\ LARGE lot of Mosqttttd Netts, at per cent less than/X, the usual price at £«pl3] W. I». ilOTTK ABRO'L.
i'.l.I K LICK WATER.THE best remedy for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, want of Ap¬petite, Ac. Also rood f«r the Piles.WWCTwawiifjMl racefrcd by

*. "? LOGAN A CO.j ju!4 Bridge Corner Druggists.
Popular Articles.

DOT. l'OESHA'S LINIMENT, rtnlnd ar, l for lair brT. H. LOOAN ten
IVE 1>1L.In Casks and ttaikc-t*.ua hand an<t to ar

12
mMM For sale feja

T. H. LOGAN A CO.

MILL FEED, Oau and Corn for sale by

60

TII0BUR-N A HADDEN,povSS 4 < Ms in Xrwt.
Bala sf a '1 ksnauud

DOZ. for sale hy T. II. LOGAX A CO.octM.j
Horse Cewc^s! florae Covers!

\T.ARGE assortment or all k~ r.A*. for »al: low bySHEPPARD A MORGAN.nnrl7 tSl Main street, corner of Union.
1m LH>.UlyeUan, to storo tad frr taleby

amusements.
A/r i-rETsr^flUM.

D. Hanchett, Sole Lessee and Manager.

jParqoette and Dress Circle..50 cents

o."!^i IS?!
Checks not transferable.

no extra charge ror reserved smU. Box O.Ticc open from
10 to 1J, and from 2 to 4 o'clock. j

Last night of the encasement of the eminent tragie actresr, j
ELIZ 1 I.OGAN,

Who trill appear in her justly celebrated character of

LUCRETIA BORGIA.

On SATVRDAjy:VBNlSa, l>ec. 13th, 165«. will be per¬
formed, the thrilMfe Drama, in S acta, entitled,

hUCUETIA BOKGIA;
OR, THE POISONER.

Lucretl* Borgia tDachewof Ferrara).Miss Elisa Logan.
Don Alphonso D'Este, (Duke of Ferrara).Mr. Hanchett.

ComicSon; ......Mr. Donnelly.

To conclude with the Ianfhable farce of

MISCHIEF MAKING.
Nicholas Dovetail, a carpenter.. 1.:. ..v..Sir. Donnelly,
Madame Manetto, a washerwoman... ..Mrs. Henry.

iVDoon open at 7 o'clock. Performance to commence
.t 71*. 4ee»

V-L.-L HAIL!!

IIAIR RESTORATIVE.

WlBmmsKBtms
is upon the tongue of thousands.

Watcxroan, Mas*., July 25,1^55.
PROP O J WOOD: With confidence do 1 recommend

vmir lfilr Restorative, aa being the most efficacious article
and other pr.pj.ra-the dav. all without effect. 8ince using your Hair

Keatorallre mv hair and wl.toltt;ra wtO<^ »cr^_ ataost .hit?,
"c.tor°°5itm to thrlr u^tu^lcolor. It also ha« relieved me of all dandruff, andunpleas-,

ant Itchinr, lo common among peraona whoj^rJpIiWrrtl.y.
Korrn Ea»t, Pennaylrania. March », 1SS5.

MR. in consequence''of having hair,'-for several yc*
p.xst, not only gray but perfectly white,I have cut It she»rtgand worn caps tofaldeIt from view:but toae threeWjM.ince I was Induced to use your balr Restorative, and 1SniSta «rTu»t ia efftcta nrt almojt miracntam;
for it has changed It gradually to all Its former splendor a*£ £lo£SdSl it ioVotl and glossy a.to beaMnteM*
ful than It erer waa, when under the
oil I earnestly, therefore, recommend it to every lauy a*
dceldediv the be»t preparation for toilet Iu
the world.

^
IJt-rSi SJ1JTH.

PROF. WOOD.Uarinjr experienced the mafic effect of
your llalr lteatorattre, I drop Jon thi» °P°" ^.About l«o yean ago t»y hair commenced falllnz off an'IESSng" ^comingbald. I -ho
hail used your Keatoratlre. and «I"*<L»o hUhlj Ji!tue?; I <>i induce,I to try It. althouxh I
aa I had before tried to many other rtmediel.I
mine roar Restorative in January last. A few application^
turned back to its former color, (.Wack). At^IsjUme It to
fatly restored to Its original color, health and appearance,
and I cheerfully recommend Its use to an.

^ ^ HOES.
Chicago, 111., May 1, 156L

MilWarcester Co., Mass., Nov. 13,1335.
PROF. O. J- WOOD.Dear Sir: 1 take pleasure in bear¬

ing voluntary testimony to the ma*Ic effects of
derful Hair Restorative. Aa far back a* 1330;my hair com¬
menced falling off. until the top of my scalp became bald
and smooth as glass, and ithM continued to fall **-§*"*!many years, notwithstanding.I have raed many celebrated
preparations for restoration.. Seeing-your-advertuetu<ent,
I -xas induced to give your article a trial, and to my utter as-J.nUhment, found, after afew applications, ttat nri^rbecame firmly set and assumed a glossy and beau^Ta! ap¬
pearance: but by th- time I bad used a quart bottle my bald
head was covered over with a young and vigorous growth of
hair, which is now from one to two inches to length, ana
growing fast. Yours, truly, HENRI GOODRICH.

New Yoac, Oct. 2, ISM.
PROP. 0. J. WOOD.Dear Sir : After reading U.e adver¬

tisement in one oi the New York journals, ofyour celebrated
llair Restorative, 1 procured a half-pint bottle, and was so
much pleased with it that I contlnned Its use for two months,
and am satisfied It Is the best preparation before the public.It at once removed all dandruff and unpleasant itching from
the scaljs and has restored my hair naturally, and, I have
no doubt, perma* ehtly so.
You have permission to refer tome, all who entertain anydoubt of its performing all that is claimed for it.

MISS FERKSi.Sf^ Greenwich Av.

1 have used Professor 0. J. Wood's Hair Restorative, and
have admired its wonderful effects. It restored my hair
where it had fallen off; it cleans the head, and renders the
hair «ft and .mooth-tnuch -ore^ao ttan

Louisville, November 1,1S51.
0. 3. WOOD k CO., Proprietor,812 Broadwar, N. Y. and114 Market it., St- Louis.
BP"For sale la Wheelingby

T. U LOfli* i CO..dco*-"ro-d*w Bridge Corner.
Verily Truth is sometimes

Stranger than Fiction!
AN ASTOUNDING CUKE ! !

rpms young gentleman is now living In our midst.-thoseA who knowhihi wHThear testimony thathissufferingsandcure are no exaggeration. Someof the pieces of bone maybe seen by calling at 840 Baltimore street.others are In hispossession. Let the sceptical sec him.he will testify thathe is ; .- T? -vr
A MONUMENT,

LIKE MANY OTHERS, TO TIIB
GREAT VIRTUES OF

HAMPTONS VEGETABLE TINCTURE! I

BaLTiMoaje,March S4,1856.This is"to"certify, that abouut nine years since I was at-tacked with a pain in my right ankle. We sent for a physi¬cian, who ordered It to be poulticed, as It was very mudswollen; and it'contlnued to progress until it had increasedto the height of my knee. I suffered very severely with pain.ulcers, to the number of twenty-five formed between ankleand knee, which were frequently.laid. open to the bone, andout of which came panicles' of bone to the number of 85,and one ortwowfwhieh-were-l&Jncheslong.TRIES COCNTBY AIR.I was then taken to Harford county of this State; the physi¬cian there told my mother and friends he could heal the ul¬cers; butI couldnot live afterwards. This physician work¬ed with me'for seven* weeks, using the kuife frequently, tak¬ing from theulcers proud flesh and pieces of bone withoutgiving me any-relieP-somtf of the applicatiohswereso verysevere that when appliedthe agony was so great my fri« ndscould,not staud byandste me suffer I thought at this timethere*was no cure for me; frbm my knee to my anklewas notmuch unlike a honey-comb, the numerous ulcers runningfreely a white pus withnosi^nor blood, and at times when 1would scratch myfingers a white pus wouldlssue therefrommixed with water.
BALTIMORE MY HOME1I then returned to Baltimore, my old home, expectingto die. JBy the advice ofmy friends, I used various remedies, someof jrhich gave me only transient relief. I continued to growworsts s swelling came on my left hip, and after severe painan ulcer formed, from which came a piece of bone. Anoth¬er alsoformed:otfny %fne. whfch -my -physicians cut out,atd widtellaCa£leg as theonly means of savingmy life. After this, yet another form¬ed on my right arm, and also one on my left groin, as also onother parts of my body, which in number and size astonish¬ed those who saw them. 1 was reduced to a mere skeleton,and as weak as an infant.
DEATH A RELIEF!I felt death would have been a relieftome. I had tried phy¬sicians and all the remedies I conid hear of, when a friendwho had be*n cured by "HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINC¬TURE" of a disease similar to the one I was laboring under,advised me to try it. At this time I had been afflicted fullfive years. .1 commenced taking **Hampton?* VegetahUTincture."
[HOPE GOMESqthe firstbottle of which inspired me with hope, and by thetime I had fe|t;sb;mnttrlmproved that 1:had the confidence to .believe that it wpuld cure me. I con¬tinued its use.still Improving. My ulcers healed, and newstrengthcame to my weak and shattered system, and with¬out further detail, I ana happy to say my leg is also healed,and a general renovation of my healthhas taken place, andI now consider myself cured by this wonderful medicinealone. I have given but a faint idea of my sufferings, butmyJrien^jWfao read this will bear testimony to all that

. J/iimptonU VegtlaLU Tincture,"and I will say *. -h* «. .am.tea as x nave «.it with the utmostconfidence.
EDWIN M. SPRANKLIN,No. 27 Register street,Sdoors north of Pratt at.

8/7*75 A GREAT STRING MEDICISE!THE GREAT RENOVATOR OF THE SYSTEM.\37~Delicate ladies and children will please to rire it aWaL 1 :

SOMETHING ABOUTHAMPTON*S TINCTURE-TONERVOUS SUFFERERS.As an InrJgorator and Restorative, where a gentle stimu¬lant is wanted, we believe It superior to all the Coruiali be¬fore the public, as a cure forDYSPEPSIA,COUGHS, SCROF¬ULA and RHEUMATISM, with all disases of the Eto^acb andBowels, it has been truly successful to the single and mar-imie«!fy*<to,h"0""t ""maani*\4B Call andget par em and seeeures.For sale Vy X. X. .^jau JL C«.. WheeUor. Genera!Agents. ,«f r.
Sold by MORTIMER k MOWBRAY,MO IlaltiBore Baltimore,

__ Broadway, K. V.BTTrfcellur lmtlfa.
ml5( V'¦ GRAPE VINK..Par the FTo.th, preierration"

' al>d re«»r*tk»n of tike hair, for skir byJUWlESBrno * p.or.KHTs,J. Waatington Hall Pmitk.re,
BY EXPRESS.1/ I® BWT19, in white aad colon, all ata^a-IV Bonnet Ribbon^ju.t ree'd hrWEami, * gwEAKi^ntw.SECONDFall and Winter Stock.1 lST. ,to<:k of Ko. 1. Mnleakla till' Hat«, from^hila^etph-a x.nl Mew York, of the GtninBebee and Oakford atylea. Call and ie. them. '

1 °rM - H/ TfTTC ¦¦
OYSTEKS. ¦.

at
lAvamjHf t Kwnntt.n*

REAL ESTATE SALKs^
A Dwelling House &. Store Bo.'~FOR SALE 0ai!

A GREAT BARGAIN
^£;;*T,rr,">ry- ,a ,~Bi,rinr-" .*&&Dwrlliuf "«.«¦-«. a«d I'arge K|m .A-ijcinin;:, in F.tlllYlEW. Ohio, for sale, at tb- r!99**«Ss?the lot*. Immediate po?session given on all v*dwelling house and *Ub!e, (thev to be fc^ij *** tyApril l>hT). Persons * l«!dur a eoM ba-inr«. 1,1'?a proj^rly that co-t $7,«X*i for $1,000, win do rel ***soon, as auch an offer crrtainl* cannot kH^ruuaiu**.*^ft,000 rash down, will be required. the balance tochaser, or lands in Illinois, Io«, Wisconsin, or liul t*r'will be taken for half the purchase, at a fair pricedecfcdAwfZ JOSEPH*

Trxist Sale. -

BY virtue of* Deed of.Trust executed to the end,.en OieSTthdsy of Mare},, ISM, by GeWjflJ,0*'and Nancy his wTfe, ».nd of record in the r«r tT JcfOffice of Ohio county, Virginia, Deed book X*.» fojJJiAc., will expose for sale at the Cjort IIoa«- of ,',-Jty on the;87th day of-December, 1556, the frilowi*- 2:ilea: A certainlot of ground-sitnated in tL* *ddit«the town of Wheelinr l«hl out byWQHamOhaalfa* »a,n ^EolT. called South Wb« line, known nowu Ccntr-In Ohio countr, Slate of Virglr.Li. which said lottonal lot and ccftitslns about half the quantitr tf hHISwhich would be in a foil lot. and numbered No. ST 0_ "T-*ot said addition. Setting as Trustee, warrant ourtitle *s In Tested. 3 *'<
Terms of sale made known on day of m!».norSi.tflllstJ -

f. F. BLACK.Tt*t*.FARM FOR SAIsE TTTHE farm and lBpmnmenU lately «<eupiei brW.Miller, deceased, will be sold at public Miction »»..jTth of Decewiber, 1S56, to the highest Mdder. SaidfarCtsituated in Ohio county, Virginia, S miles Iron, XtitSand on the Warnesfcure road, three miles frota th*ment, containing cne bnndred and forty-one (HI) w-about seventy acres of same cleared and in a hfeh «*"cultivation; balance well timbered. The land U fil¬tered and trou'd make a good stock farm.
Terms made known on day of sale. -Title

For farther information enquire of
HENRY P. THOKKBCKGliHalf mile from Triadelphia, on Middle Whwiaij Cr**nov2ti

Wheeling island Property"FOK SALE. J
npHE undersigned offers for sale all that part of TTLt-*.,1 Island now in the occupancy of William CUrT«!MarketGarden. He has. bad it laid out into fBia&sg.ranging in sixe from One and a half to Five Acrts.v'«I lane, fortr feet wide, runJ*ng through the centre,Town Lot* to tlic head of the Island.
For beauty of location, and fertility of sod, tUitis not sumassed b> i .v on Jhe Ohio Riv«r, and t-> personCsirous . «»btAlulnr a delightful location in the c&actn «.venlentthe city, or to tboie wishing to engage iatsi-'ness of Market Gardening, it offer* strong inlaeraes,*purchase.
A plott of the premises ran be seen, on makingippSarto the subscriber, who will give every information jBtion to It; and the terms of »gle will be very liberal.FKANC1S R. ARMSTRONG,Att'y iu fact forje!4 HENRY MOORE, Tra*.

LAND AND^vl^I^r?HiOPEHTVfor Sale or Rent.
I WILL seH at private sal-. between this and the 1 ft«fly next, a valuable Tr^c: of Land. conialnlr ^ *Kon-jJ hundred and twentr acrr». *Mcate Ml th* .

4,.lu,u(., «u-vu.u»m«o*c oiuiainps on tieTlie above property Is in an eligiWe location ft r*&pjio ^sfheas, and convenient of access to the^aUoniT Roi.J. 7^nndersiened will give an advantageous bargain in iaki rea.erty to the j>archaser, as he Is disposed to?ell 1ow,»4chterms to fast the purchaser. Theterms wlllbe Baicb.mbv calling onthe utWeirsignedi
jelO .yilUAM 0TTHS6X.

Land for Sale.
I WISH to SiJlnyrFiirin near. Wheeling, and wUItdl^aliberal terms, and in one or wiere tracts, a* but w j.aired. .

mchi6 Z. Jicng
For Sale.

5 VERY desirable building lots in Centre Wheeilnr.et rueoiiable teroii.
f dc35 AXDREW WHIK.

For Sale.
A FEW shares of stock of the Wheeling Gas Conput.Enquire of

dc23 R. B. WOOW.

MONROE HOUSE.
[OPPOSITE the srspcrsios buidocjWHKEr.IN'G. VA.

WM. BARRETT, Proprietor
THIS well known Hotel haa been newljr rezortUi, dnow fUrnia! es the best of accommodationsw trattkaand boarders

..

AT MODERATE RATES.It is located 1 tar the centre of the city, eppnit* th» 5»pension Bridce and only a few squares from the EailrodDepots and Stetlmboat I*andinp.
EXCELLENT STABLINGIs attached to tae House. Travelers an«l btwlmmij m»assured that no pains will be spared to add to tV.-\r cosfort. *t®Mf4»v
WHEELING

Hat and Cap Manufactory.m. AVKK % ,MANUFACTURER OP HATS AND CAPS.HAS on hand and is manufacturingand receiving I'vrand general assortmenf of Hats and Caj-s compriseall the varieties of color and shape of Hats and Cap^znm use. of the Latest fashion and mannfaeturcl frontitb/est material and the bestworkmanship, all of which iivsold Wholesale and Retail at the lowest possible price.From my experience in .the business, and bavin? alxwused my best endeavors to please and fnrnlrh thepabTrr:- '

a good, fashionable, and serviceable hat, 1 fetl cot£i---;with my present facilities, and a large stock on hand,Iks"?am able to supply my patrons with an article sujxriu>any heretofore offered.. I respectfully request a call from those in want ofEo -!and Caps, before purchasing elsewhere.
A. AVERY, So 146 Miiattsp6 1Vlieelln/,Tt

Hats and Caps.
e. wniT.

TVj op«Binp larire *ddi»k>ni t« hah

"Sered to tti ptfi

a ATni

ALSO.
FANCY 11ATS AND CAPS FOR C1HLDR0
»

AXD YOUTH.
A £ .®aE ¦>' chiWr-n nn.l yoniV. n« o

tT?? from Uli luou futke^j* *rl" -^P »»«tf>rtortc. of St. v.v, inUwjmi
BT-CJI »Ld

s- ATKRT, Km. 148 1145 UalnitW "",U hn«t . ¦>- . ,.Whr,UK.t.|
Books, Stationery & Wall PapeNEW ARRANGEMENT.TTAVISO |.urcl,»»vd ttr n-ok. Statlorrrr ar<)XJ_ par establisltment of John n. Thompson, I wnicv;-ue the business at the r>ld stand. Iff Mahi strret.lfb^Y*.. and respectfully soUcIt a continuunct of theheretoforeso liberally extende<l to my predecessor.It is my purpose to keep constantly on band a ft---comdlfcte assortment in the various branches of titriess, and to sell at the lowest prices.

.To CountryMerchants. Teachers and others pcrff*-at wholesale, rreat Indueeuienta are offered initod^P
encash paid for Rags.noTiarly i\3. C.0U-
Ts any Old Frlcotta nnd Customer*-

NOTICE. .,/ JHAVING sold ray store with the Intention of l«*TK'"'city, I am desirous of losing op my Bookicounts' with all possible despatch, and therefore hf '- *.quest that all knowlhc themselves Indebted, as wtiluW r,;hnvinr claims against mc, will call nponme attheoHi-*-
"wa "

. r»ovre ?JXJjWjmQVV. S2WX (iVl>I>S!! i
Isaac Prager

town, andna to ; '

nlCK,I guaranty them less than those of any other Hook-

XO YELTY HILLS FLOITU
w)akk"**co*®1^;,tS. B. Wcbarta »«r¦Wlllte TTln-lt ?T;TO TIlf-AND SHEET JUOS H'OliKlWJANTED.Two good Tin and Sheet Iron Wcrtaf*-

ApplyFfSccaiiasi«q»«»ain»mHt,t fiawberla^*.~

JKLDORADO TOBACCO-nn BUTS Eldora Natural Leaf Tobacco, very sop*"*l)U sale byu.-f-.
.L0C4K.BAKEgj[>

Shoulder Braces. ^'E assortment of Ladies and Gentlemen'' *1 -shryj^|u^?eSw^;srfW sale by.l _rfw »|FPNDEN^Bfi
*. H. PENOLBTOJI,

.ATTORN K Y AT LAW.
A mtSD» Courts of Ohio, Brook.. lUlKOck-V counties. Ofhce on Main Street, above theWheeling; «|9uf/ .2^'BcMfai'. ««.U |ilrt, 4F°it' "arM h'^{:n.Tu£s^ 1

CBAXEBRRIES.RASTERS Cr»nb,rrtf.. In .tor. ud tor Ml. « .¦<1> n.<oi, f. ¦ "" ^-TrJSBISOfelSCTJMS:I .>« l-io. oiX>nxra, IWika I!«. t»t», l«

"a:C.OOOD±«>' » ? - W. K. CHEESK.JQ BOXESW«um f
"r! WJCtrMBEE PICKLES.^ BBLS from Baltimore, for sale by

ggf» Wllig>
pWBN'fT-»IV* BVHH1. rfrtUert tud ior itlc by MATIlEff|n«rK

Family Flour.
V^ TBo.ru* *<


